### Route: 130-AM-1 JOHN COSTELLO Discovery

**Driver:** FIRST STUDENT, (403-531-3900)

**Anchor Name:** JOHN COSTELLO  
**Anchor Abbr:** 3  
**End Time:** 7:55 am

- Please note route changes may occur throughout the year that could affect your child’s pickup and/or dropoff times. Please be at your stop 5 minutes before the time listed.

**Notes:**
- **EFFECTIVE DATE:** October 30, 2019  
- **Route Updated:** October 21, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:28 am</td>
<td>DISCOVERY RIDGE WY SW@DISCOVERY RIDGE PA SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(WEST ARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:32 am</td>
<td>DISCOVERY RIDGE WY SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [SE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST OF DISC RIDGE HTS @ MAILBOXES/GREENSPACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:34 am</td>
<td>DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE GD SW [NW]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(WEST ARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:35 am</td>
<td>DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE BA SW [NE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>@ 100 DISCOVERY RIDGE BAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38 am</td>
<td>DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE GR SW [SE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 am</td>
<td>DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE LI SW [S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:47 am</td>
<td>CHRISTIE KNOLL HT SW @ CHRISTIE KNOLL PT SW [NE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Christie Knoll Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:49 am</td>
<td>CHRISTIE ESTATE TC SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [S]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACROSS FROM CHRISTIE ESTATE GD@ PARK @ CT ZON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:55 am</td>
<td>JOHN COSTELLO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Route: 130-PM-1 JOHN COSTELLO

Driver: FIRST STUDENT, (403-531-3900)

Anchor Name: JOHN COSTELLO
Anchor Abbr: 3
End Time: 3:00 pm

Notes:
EFFECTIVE DATE: October 30, 2019
Route Updated: October 21, 2019

Please note route changes may occur throughout the year that could affect your child’s pickup and/or dropoff times. Please be at your stop 5 minutes before the time listed.

2:32 pm (1) JOHN COSTELLO
2:35 pm (2) CHRISTIE KNOLL HT SW @ CHRISTIE KNOLL PT SW [NE]
   200 Christie Knoll Point
2:37 pm (3) CHRISTIE ESTATE TC SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [S]
   ACROSS FROM CHRISTIE ESTATE GD @ PARK @ CT ZON
2:47 pm (4) DISCOVERY RIDGE WY SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE PA SW [S]
   (WEST ARM)
2:50 pm (5) DISCOVERY RIDGE WY SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [SE]
   EAST OF DISC RIDGE HTS @ MAILBOXES/GREENSPACE
2:53 pm (6) DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE GD SW [NW]
   (WEST ARM)
2:54 pm (7) DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE BA SW [NW]
   @ 100 DISCOVERY RIDGE BAY
2:57 pm (8) DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE GR SW [SE]
2:59 pm (9) DISCOVERY RIDGE BV SW @ DISCOVERY RIDGE LI SW [W]
Route: 131-AM-1 JOHN COSTELLO

Driver: FIRST STUDENT, (403-531-3900)

Anchor Name: JOHN COSTELLO
Anchor Abbr: 3
End Time: 7:55 am

Notes:
EFFECTIVE DATE: October 30, 2019
Route Updated: October 21, 2019

Please note route changes may occur throughout the year that could affect your child's pickup and/or dropoff times. Please be at your stop 5 minutes before the time listed.

7:29 am (1) PASKAPOO DR SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY
AFTER COUGAR RIDGE MANOR SW EAST ARM

7:32 am (2) SB COUGARSTONE CI @ PARK @ WALKWAY [SW]

7:37 am (3) COUGARSTONE CL SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [E]
Cougarstone Close @ Cougarstone SQ (WEST ARM)

7:40 am (4) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGARSTONE ME SW [SE]

7:42 am (5) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGARSTONE WY SW [W]
WEST ARM

7:44 am (6) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGAR PLATEAU WY SW [SW]
AFTER COUGAR PLATEAU WY

7:55 am (7) JOHN COSTELLO
**Route:** 131-PM-1 JOHN COSTELLO

**Anchor Name:** JOHN COSTELLO  
**Anchor Abbr:** 3  
**End Time:** 3:00 pm

- **Notes:**
  - EFFECTIVE DATE: October 30, 2019
  - Route Updated: October 21, 2019

**Driver:** FIRST STUDENT, (403-531-3900)

- Please note route changes may occur throughout the year that could affect your child’s pickup and/or dropoff times.
- Please be at your stop 5 minutes before the time listed.

---

2:32 pm (1) JOHN COSTELLO

2:41 pm (2) PASKAPOO DR SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [SE]
- AFTER COUGAR RIDGE MANOR SW EAST ARM

2:44 pm (3) SB COUGARSTONE CI @ PARK @ WALKWAY [SW]

2:49 pm (4) COUGARSTONE CL SW @ PEDESTRIAN PATHWAY [E]
- Cougarstone Close @ Cougarstone SQ(WEST ARM)

2:53 pm (5) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGARSTONE ME SW [SE]

2:54 pm (6) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGARSTONE WY SW [W]
- WEST ARM

2:57 pm (7) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGAR PLATEAU WY SW [SW]
- AFTER COUGAR PLATEAU WY

3:00 pm COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGAR RIDGE CR SW [W]
Route: 132-AM-0 JOHN COSTELLO

Driver: FIRST STUDENT, (403-531-3900)

Anchor Name: JOHN COSTELLO
Anchor Abbr: 3
End Time: 7:55 am

Please note route changes may occur throughout the year that could affect your child's pickup and/or dropoff times. Please be at your stop 5 minutes before the time listed.

Notes:
EFFECTIVE DATE: October 30, 2019
Route Updated: October 21, 2019

7:22 am (1) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW@COUGAR RIDGE CI SW @ CT ZONE
7:29 am (2) COACH HILL RD SW @ COACH BLUFF CR SW [NW] (EAST ARM)
7:31 am (3) COACHWAY RD SW @ COACHWAY GD SW [S]
7:34 am (4) PATTERSON HL SW @ UNNAMED [E] ACROSS FROM PATTERSON VIEW SW @ APT COMPLEX
7:38 am (5) PATTERSON DR SW @ PATTERSON CR SW [SE]
7:39 am (6) PATINA DR SW @ PATINA PL SW [S]
7:42 am (7) PATINA DR SW @ VILLAGE HT SW [N] @ CT ZONE
7:43 am (8) PATINA DR SW @ COACH HILL RD SW [N]
7:45 am (9) COACH GROVE RD SW @ COACH LIGHT BA SW [SW] @ 400 COACH LIGHT BAY SW
7:48 am (10) STRATHCONA BV SW BEFORE STRATHCONA DR SW [N] @ CT ZONE
7:51 am (11) STRATHCONA DR SW @ STRATHEARN CR SW [SE] (NORTH ARM)
7:55 am (12) JOHN COSTELLO
Route: 132-PM-0 JOHN COSTELLO

Driver: FIRST STUDENT, (403-531-3900)

Anchor Name: JOHN COSTELLO
Anchor Abbr: 3
End Time: 3:08 pm

Notes:
EFFECTIVE DATE: October 30, 2019
Route Updated: October 21, 2019

Please note route changes may occur throughout the year that could affect your child’s pickup and/or dropoff times. Please be at your stop 5 minutes before the time listed.

2:32 pm (1) JOHN COSTELLO
2:34 pm (2) STRATHCONA DR SW @ STRATHEARN CR SW [W]
             (NORTH ARM)
2:38 pm (3) STRATHCONA BV SW @ STRATHCONA DR SW [N]
             @ CT ZONE
2:45 pm (4) COACH GROVE RD SW @ COACH LIGHT BA SW [E]
             @ 400 COACH LIGHT BAY SW
2:48 pm (5) COACH HILL RD SW @ PATINA DR SW [SW]
2:49 pm (6) PATINA DR SW @ PATINA PA SW [W]
             @ CT ZONE
2:51 pm (7) PATINA DR SW @ PATINA PL SW [NE]
2:53 pm (8) PATTERSON DR SW @ PATTERSON CR SW [N]
2:56 pm (9) PATTERSON HL SW @ PATTERSON VW SW [N]
2:58 pm (10) COACHWAY RD SW @ COACHWAY GD SW [NW]
3:01 pm (11) COACH HILL RD SW @ COACH RIDGE RI SW [SW]
             (EAST ARM)
3:07 pm (12) COUGAR RIDGE DR SW @ COUGAR RIDGE CI SW [NE]